Wi ne
WHITE
1

House White Wine | 11% - 12.5%

Standard

Large

175ml Glass

250ml Glass

Bottle

£4.25

£6.00

£16.50

Selected for taste and value, please ask your server for details and
availability
2

Pinot Grigio
£5.15
£7.35
Pontebello Hungary | 12.0%
Just off dry, peach and citrus fruit bolstered by some richness

£20.95

3

Chardonnay
£5.50
£7.85
Luis Felipe Edwards, Chile | 13%
Melon and pineapple tones with a zippy citrus structure

£22.95

4

Sauvignon Blanc
£5.50
£7.85
£22.95
Luis Felipe Edwards, Chile | 12%
Zingy, fresh with lots of grassy, herbaceous aromas and a touch of
lime and melon

5

Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough
£27.50
Waipara Hills, New Zealand | 12.5%
Powerful aromas of nettle, citrus and grapefruit - a truly classic wine

ROSE

Standard

Large

175ml Glass

250ml Glass

Bottle

6

House Rose Wine | 11% - 12.5%
£4.25
£6.00
£16.50
Selected for taste and value, please ask your server for details and
availability

7

Rosado Albali, Valdepeñas
El Velero Tempranillo, Spain | 10.5%
Soft and juicy with strawberry and citrus notes

8

White Zinfandel
£5.50
Whispering Hills, California | 10%
Summer-fruit flavours suiting a wide range of tastes

£17.95

£7.85

£22.95

ABV’s may vary - Wines by the glass - A small wine (125ml) may be served upon request

Wi ne
RED
House Red Wine | 11% - 12.5%

9

Standard

Large

175ml Glass

250ml Glass

£4.25

£6.00

Bottle

£16.50

Selected for taste and value, please ask your server for details
and availability
10

Merlot
£20.95
Tekena, Chile | 12.5% | Raspberry and blueberry fruit on a soft finish

11

Cabernet Sauvignon
£5.25
£7.50
£21.95
Luis Felipe Edwards, Chile | 12.5% | Cassis, bramble with a touch of
mint and green pepper

12

Malbec Callia
San Juan, Argentina | 13% | Soft berries and vanilla oaked spices

£22.95

13

Shiraz (Syrah)
£5.50
£7.85
VdP d'Oc, Fortant, France | 13% | Generous and fruity with a
smooth tannic finish

£22.95

14

Rioja Joven Tinto
£25.95
Marques de Morano, Spain | 12.5% | Traditional oakiness and juicy
ripe berries

FIZZ & SPARKLING
15
16

125ml Glass

Bottle

Champagne - Louis Dornier, France | NV | 12%
Elegant stylish Champagne

£49.00

Champagne - Perrier-Jouët, France | NV | 12%
Fragrant and subtle character

£65.00

17

Prosecco - Galanti, Italy | 10.5%
£5.25
£25.95
Extra dry with a typical fruit spectrum of apples, pears and a hint of peach

18

Spumante Rosé
Galanti, Italy | 11% | Light pink with soft berry fruits

£25.95

ABV’s may vary - Wines by the glass - A small wine (125ml) may be served upon request

The Cocktail Selection
All priced at £7.95
Skillfully Mixed to your order - Our cocktails each contain a minimum mixture
of 50 millilitres of alcoholic spirits and liqueurs they're STRONG!
CLASSIC MOJITO - Golden rum, fresh limes, mint, brown sugar, sugar syrup,
soda, crushed ice
RASPBERRY MOJITO - Classic Mojito, raspberry liqueur
CAIPIRINHA - Cachaca, muddled lime, sugar, syrup, soda
LONG ISLAND ICED TEA - Gin, tequila, white rum, vodka, triple sec and
sweet & sour juice - topped with cola
TENNESSEE ICED TEA - Jack Daniels, white rum, vodka, triple sec,
sweet & sour juice - topped with cola
MELLOW BORDELLO - Midori, raspberry liqueur, vodka, sweet & sour and
pineapple juices
PANAMA SLING - Gin, cherry brandy, triple sec, pineapple juice, lime,
Angostura bitters
HATTY’S DAIQUIRI - White rum, triple sec, mixed berries, sweet & sour juice,
choose strawberry or bubble gum
BUBBLE GUM DAIQUIRI - White rum, blue curacao, bubble gum syrup
AMARETTO SOURS - Sweet & sour juices, muddled fresh fruits,
Angostura bitters
TROPICAL PASSION - Peach schnapps, Midori, mango, orange juice
SMOKEY OLD FASHIONED - Brandy, whiskey or bourbon, brown sugar,
bitters, lemon
MAI TAI - Light and dark rums with orange curacao, grenadine,
pineapple juice, lime
ALABAMA SLAMMER - Southern Comfort, peach schnapps, apricot liqueur,
pineapple juice
KRAKATOA - Southern Comfort, amaretto, vodka, grenadine,
orange & pineapple juice
VIVA MARGARITA - Tequila, triple sec, sweet & sour juice, fresh lime, salt rim.
Choose from CLASSIC, STRAWBERRY, PASSIONFRUIT
Cocktails continued overleaf...

THE COCKTAIL SELECTION - continued
ROYAL GARDEN PARTY - Gin, elderflower liqueur, apple juice, lime and
lemon juice
COSMOPOLITAN - Citrus vodka, triple sec, fresh lime, cranberry juice
CLASSIC MARTINI - Premium gin, dry vermouth, olive or a twist
PANAMA COLADA - White rum, coconut cream, pineapple juice or try with khalua, banana or strawberry liqueurs
BAILEYS COLADA - Colada cocktail, Baileys Irish Liqueur
PASSIONATE BLUE - White rum, blue curacao, triple sec, sweet & sour and
pineapple juices
WALKIN' ON THE PEACHES - Peach schnapps, vodka, sweet & sour and
cranberry juices
YELLOW BIRD - Bacardi, galleano, banana liqueur, pineapple juice
CARIBBEAN KISS - Golden rum, amaretto, colada mix

Prosecco Cocktails
Delicious cocktails all containing
some classic fizz all priced at £9.50
KIR ROYALE - Prosecco, crème de cassis
PANAMA BELLINIS - Prosecco, mango, strawberry, passion fruit or banana purée,
flavoured liqueurs
APEROL SPRITZ - Aperol, Prosecco, soda water
FRENCH KISS - Cointreau, passoa, agave syrup, lime squeeze, Prosecco topped
PORN STAR MARTINI - Vanilla vodka, passoa, fruit purée, pineapple juice,
vanilla syrup, Prosecco on the side

Non Alcoholic
Cocktails
Blended and mixed juices and purees
all priced at £3.95
PINEAPPLE SURPRISE - Pineapple, orange and cranberry juices
TROPICAL BANANA - Banana purée and pineapple juice
MIXED BERRY COOLER - Sweet & sour and cranberry juices, strawberry purée
MANGO ORANGE CRUSH - Mango purée and orange juice

Blended coladas and creamy mixtures
all priced at £4.95
HATTY'S VIRGIN COLADA - Pineapple juice, coconut cream, ice cream
STRAWBERRIES & CREAM - Strawberry purée, virgin piña colada, cream
BANANAS & CREAM - Banana purée, pineapple juice, coconut cream, ‘half’ cream

Frozen Non Alcoholic
Cocktails
Alcohol free blended fruits, purees and juices
with ice or ice cream all priced at £4.95
HULA HULA - Raspberries, virgin piña colada
FREEZE WILLY - Mango, virgin piña colada
BANANA BERRY BURST - Raspberries, banana purée, cranberry juice
BLUEBERRY FREEZE - Blueberries, virgin colada mix

Speciality and
Craft Beers
330/355ml bottles
STELLA ARTOIS - Belgian premium lager 4.8% ......................................................£3.95
SAN MIGUEL FRESCA - Light Mexican style beer 4.4%........................................£4.20
PERONI - Italian light beer 5.1%...................................................................................£4.50
KWAK - Belgian dark ale 8.4%.......................................................................................£6.95
AMIGOS - Mexican style lager with tequila 5.1%...................................................£4.50

500ml bottles
BUDWEISER BUDVAR - Czech Lager 5% ....................................................................£5.75
BITTER - Traditional Ale 3% - 4% ................................................................................£5.75
ERDINGER WEISS BIER - German Wheat Beer 5.3%..............................................£5.95
HERRLJUNGA APPLE CIDER - Medium dry 4.5% .....................................................£5.95
HERRLJUNGA PEAR CIDER - Sweet and fruity 4.5% ..............................................£5.95
HERRLJUNGA STRAWBERRY & VANILLA CIDER Sweet & fruity 4% ..............................................................................................................£5.95
ERDINGER ALKOHOLFREI BIER German Wheat Beer 0.4% ................................................................................................£4.15

CRAFT BEERS
We buy interesting and unique bottled beers from a number of
independent brewers such as Brooks Brewhouse, Brewdog, Curious Brews,
Innis & Gunn and Harviestoun.
Please ask our bar tender for information on todays stock holding.

Soft Drinks
SODAS - COLA | DIET PEPSI | LEMONADE.........................Reg £2.25 | Large £3.75
COCA COLA | DIET COKE - 330ml Icon Bottle ......................................................£2.80
FRUIT JUICES - ORANGE | PINEAPPLE
CRANBERRY | APPLE ..................................................................Reg £2.25 | Large £3.95
MINERAL WATERS - STILL OR SPARKLING ...................£2.00 | Litre Bottle £3.50

Gins

Served with premium Fevertree Tonic or
Fentimans Rose Lemonade
BLOOM GIN - Sweet, delicate & floral with honeysuckle, citrus & chamomile.
Served with strawberries ....................................................................................................£6.50
BOMBAY SAPPHIRE GIN - An aromatic gin that delivers a broader flavour.
Served with a twist of lime................................................................................................£5.95
GIN MARE - An intense herbal gin with hints of rosemary and thyme. Served
with rosemary .........................................................................................................................£7.25
GORDON’S GIN - Instant citrus aromas, a dry fresh experience on the palate.
Served with a twist of lemon ............................................................................................£5.25
HENDRICKS GIN - Fresh floral & aromatic with a hint of rose &
cucumber. Served with cucumber ...................................................................................£6.95
SIPSMITH LONDON DRY - Floral, spicy juniper with zesty citrus
freshness. Served with a twist of lemon.......................................................................£6.95
OPIHR - A playfully spiced gin with notes of coriander & pepper.
Served with chilli & peppercorns....................................................................................£5.95
WILLIAM CHASE ELEGANT - Dry and full bodied with citrus, spice and a hint of
apple. Served with apple and a twist of lemon .........................................................£7.50

